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WlCRATIDil 
AFTER T.HE WAR

■tTîdustr: ! tlniate :àià;ïr-.ay
were not .^ei* . r with -t.ooUU.oe8 a
tending lai-rn iiie

Canada has 1 een wolti' > o ons de 
It Will not e p-triot’e, or good 1; t all her arm probtems are tocst- 

husiiiess to invite unrestricted mm - west of the Great Lakes; that the 
c-rat'on from the Mother Country a'- eastern Prov.nees re sufficiently
ter the Wrr. Ghe -t Brijt in wi'lf ree-1 settled. We have now to face quite
to look to hcr c wn agricultural de- he same problem that the United 
velopmev t. litt-a will "be a demand ïtates faced a decade after the Civil 
or later tl'.aro to rehabilitate British W r, namely the re^population of the ■ I MORE THAN
ndustry. It has been the desire of arms in the older sections, left va- I TA YEARS

economists to develop a larger par-fcent during the great rush to the 
ion of the British population into 
arm workers. It would seeps thrt 

the reconstruction period ’pill afford 
this long sought opportunity.

Canada must look to the United 
St'tes and to the northern'European 
countries for agricultural Immi
grants. In the U.S. alone, there are 
a large number of young men each 
year who leave the farms and flock 
to the cities because of their inability 
to obtain cheap farm lands. Every tions. 
effort must be made ta interest these 
men and by placing the inducements 
of Canada before them, attract them 
to this country.

•» nufoi tare an,-; ^-inMfc, -t, ckee up 
r: s ' rge n ;i re' se^n agriculture 

as possible. -

ns >
■var broke out he took command o 
h:s district as district officer com

manding. —
General Shannon is a former news

paperman having been publisher of 
the Kingston News for a number of 
years.—London Advertiser.
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R. J. GRAHAMi
m

(The People's Candidate)Canada’s greatest need la agricul
tural producer;-. HAS BEEN 

CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST

O; t c f her );cpul3.; 
’ion of less ti n f ?50,’ÔÔ people, 
bnjy slightly m- ré 1. n h If e-a *?6m 
the rural district;!.

Mr. Graham’s Committee Rooms, Robert
son Block, Front Street are open every evening 
except Sunday, for the convenience of all inter
ested in seeing Mr. Graham elected to represent 
this constituency.

SB

CHILDREN BURN 
TO DEATH

: fa t.are's most
bounteous bequests to Canada were 
in our rich farm lands. She should 
noi only raise all her own food pro
ducts, but she should be an exporter 
of those products upon a large scale. 
The balance of tr-de in favor of can
ada is now piling,up at the rate 'of 
half a billion a year, as compared 
with a reverse balance of some $276,- 
400,000 ip 1913. To maintain this 
balance : of tihade on the tight side of 
the ledger ip the great problem that 
Canada must face during the-recon
struction period after the war. * 

During the ten year period previ
ous to the war, some 2,5<M),00Q immi
grants came into Canada. Of this 
total, Great Britain provided, rough
ly, 1,000,000; the United States 900- 
000; the balance coming from other

prairie lands in the. West. Michigan. | 
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New j 
York and other States were'tor years 
dotted with vacant farms. The same 
situation is to be found in Ontario, 
Quebec and the Mara time Provinces -— 
today. Our Provincial and Federal _ 
Governments have only recently

Parents Were Absent Attending .A 
Chatauqua Lecture

TOROHTO.okt

Calgary, bee, 1?—While their 
the eastern side, of the village was parents were absent in Innisfail at- 

ceme to rqanze tne fact an are now reacbed, 600 captives had been coi-.Cbatau1ua lecture,, five 
putting forth a concerted effort to Iected and Bent back to swell the !^r®f of Mr- a°d Mrs. Geo. Oaks, 

-bring a betterment of these condi- ***** total of prisoners taken since 7® ®-b”rned to death wften tBe r?rm
General Byng struck bis telling bloiy “ouse* four niiles south of tlfe town, 
last Tuesday. destroyed.

■ The arrival of a large body of A sixth cm Id was so severely bnrn- 
German Reinforcements put a differ- ed that «is recovery is doubtful. The 
e&t complexion on the situation. dead chl!dren were aged from fif- 
These fresh troops immediately teen moBtlia to thirteen years, 
counter-attacked and the fighting

-ï

To The Electors 

Of West Hastings
And again we have large tracts of 

new lands in both Ontario and Que
bec—lands tributary to rail service 
even—which are yawning for occnpa- 

There is/every reason to suppose, tion and production, 
that the. tide of immigration that. Canada’s immigration problem,

countries. Only a small proportion! flowed to Western Canada from the concerned as it is with the economic i through the stesets of Fontaine took, 
of the immigrants from Great Brit- United States before the war can be foundation of our future prosperity, on renewed vigor. The weary Brit-'
ain settled on the farms, while most started again through the proper should receive the most careful at-]lsh retired somewhat in the face of
of the settlers coming here from the direction. But most of this immi-j ten tion of our government end the tbiB onslaught, selling each foot of Militia orders/lust . -
States went on to farms in Western «ration was from experienced far- deepest thought of our statesmen, «round to the enemy at a cruel price. the following: “When toth^toiteî
Canada. mers, whose training had been under Canada’s greatest economic need is The western outskirts of the village ment of the mlllta—. linthnTilKif inMI^

practically the same conditions of more farmers. This need translated were reached and here according to procedure is necessary. 
climate, soil, .government, language. Into other trams means a necessity lateat «Ports, the battle continued, vaccination against typhoid fever
money and society, as they found in for a prolific immigration of the sort Some Interesting facts were made dysentery, cholera and such ! Mm
Canada. Failure among this class of of settlers who have the inclination «“own today concerning the famous factious diseases mar be ramn./

to flock to our cities after the immigrants has been the exception, to . go on ottr lands and the know- tunnel trench which the British now Itt the ease of members the r
In Ufgge numbers of Cases these im- ledge of how to make these lands bold ,ts entirety northwest of expeditionary foras.

The UMted States at the close of migrants came from European conn- produce tile utmost, so that Canada BuUcpurt. Part’of this underground “With a view to «.»
the Civil War practically threw open tries originally, having merely pass- *uay be able at least, to feed herself, tortlficatfcti Was Captured to the the aaaiast tfce ttmn.-
her doors and Invited immigration ed a period of acclimation to Amerl- a,»d finally develop a surplus to sell Sghtlng previous to the Cambrai of veneral disease*
from most parts of the world. A can continent condition during a abroad. Tills selected Immigration pU8b> but a large portion was taken hers of to*-w.-.jmiTa^.itiu......... *
comparison of conditions prevailing stay to the United States. can only be secured through on to- laat Week. The tunnel, which was force shall submit to blood axnmln *
in the United States then, and Can- Canada krill continue to attract teb8lve campaign under the direction by Russian prisoners, was a tions when so required by superior 
ada now, however, show# a number numbers of agricultural immigrants of the Te*Y best experte obtainable. mo8t wasting piece at work.
of important differences. The urban from the northern countries of —-----— • ^ —------------ It was thirteen mties loi» and tor-
population to the United States was Europe in spite of rigid laws, in 1*10111*1110 IA ty-flve feet deep. Entrances were
only about 16% of the total at the many of these countries, against etol- Film I INIl IX drlven lnt0 « every thirty-five Yards
start of the civil war$ppp(cnfso(8as gration. Sweden, Norway Denmark 1 ,UM 1 ,,1U *V <ted the Germans lighted the entire
start of the Civil War. Alarge pro- have sent many valuable’farm pro- CVTDtIJCI If 1IOT ,lace wlth electricity. The tunnel
twtion of the enlistments in thé ducers to our border's and we may LA I H lIVIlLY HIJ I ”ae mIned ttt tntervals throughout
Union Army came from among the expect many more. Even Russia in 11V 1 Its length, but the British quickly
farmers as against only 12% of our spite of the broadening democratic STRUGGLE wm lyivtaivv (discovered the eleetrlc wires leading
enlistment from among farmers and development there, should be . STRUGGLE FOR FONTAINE , to-the mines, and they were render-
rsnehers. When the Civil War end- source from x*hich a large number of British - ~~ led useless,
ed there was a wave of industrial de- good agricultural settlers can be ob- British Under Dtaadv“U«e Bet GlTe
velopment that called for a large tained Glorious ExlUMtion of . IA A 1111*11 A

homestead provisions for ***** °"*» \0 llIVtN fl

SmS to toe aeWVSe^5hhthelr Sntelti^to p*™- HFNFRAI RfcMlf E^mn« and *to21 TZZZWTo Tt ** Wi^ran8placnam« toTSuto hDeSTte MtNtnflL KANK Cleon’s
ÏLrlMilLa African war was anything but satis- ^ L™' He te tte Officer Command- Hodpital, *togston. She is

WÙW «W ::w "Wt :-U.-Cl. BmmeU a,,ks «<*».,

. . , . ,. * *° a norm*l "arms through the Issue of tend scrio Ida® O clock It appeared that: the - director of transport and supplies,
basis and then started to increase rnflehod in nalv n nnmti m.u IT assaulting infantry had stormed its C ' L' w- Shannon, officer com- has b««n ^11»^^^. .,,^.
rapidly. The opening of the new through the sUtaffa to too lace maBding Military • District No. 1. port and suppH* toln™ 22
lands in toe west created a demand -2 * ^ 1 ®tead’t6e p,a“ made 0f tremendous machine gun fire both wlth headquarters at Wolsey Bar- Gen. Rietrar riirnnti.
for extensive railways and about 15,- obt^®8 y,® cboieeB” DfPthe Govern- trom the houses of the hamlet and rack8‘ haa been 5a?ott6d a brigadier- ing quartermaster general, due to
000 miles werd constructed in the m6nt ,ands throtl-h the nurchase of îroto ** Foila wood, to the south- *®nera*> the announcement to this the resignation Of Major-General
central and Mississippi Valley states th so!dier scriDt -, h ® ,. T east. Fire hundred German pris- effect be,ng toade ln Canada Oa- Macdonald,
during the half decade following the oners were taken to the early hours Ze“6 MQnday' -
Civil War. This te turn added to the west that sÏMulaLra havl heM haok of the ««htiag. Late this afternoon The Potion which is to date
demand for labor and helped to ab- the dIÏelo™ t o? l^êlrïllî « the Germans hurried up two new £°m °ctober 15tb’ «>»«■ Gen. 
sorb the flood of immigration. areas-of ex- dlvIstong and threw them jn f Shannon as a result of the excellent

A survey of labor conditions in “ ’ r°df. *22 counter-attack along the Fontaine- work he has done since the beginning
CM. 0»t tt.™ b. Bourlon wM S* « >»f •» «"*«» «
employment for about 300,000 more lon! f * g , ' unoccupied fighting which followed m recrultil,g’ equipment and training
nen after toe war than are needed at 2 J f I SpecPlat“r8’ lnto the Fontaine wa^never moraWti^ " the men who hay# been leaving , this
present. This would take care of the 0f a Lltax^nnim^vé™1110" pwwlWe’ than that which occurred aim°8t CeÙtÜ,UaUy for the
returning soldiers but for the fact . _7 , .ve . l d‘ «„ the first msh thrftno-i, *i.„ __- Pa8t three years;
that when the manufacturing of — .* Pre^iou®1y stated, the crying hamlet At lategt reDOrta slmprinr General Shannon Was receiving the 

•munitions ceases, probably 200,000 ? ° ,a°^da s 8^6at®|’ affrle®1* nmnhere of enetnT infantrv had congratulations ol the members of

BSEEHE «sst » l-
soldiers are placed. th 2 ^ th! trades’ wtu In the meantime the «Ht» h u has been connected with various

This situation indicates > that we 600d on tho term, nn- f pbases of military work in Canada

should restrict our Immigration to , 7 21 TZ *om° northwest wL !ttstatoJ a 7. tor n6ar,y He receive*
the cities as much as possible and en- L., a,,tra “lng In *** Principles of e yy an appointment as second lieutenant
roura^A onr agriculture, or have kad some ©xperi- assault- Tile enemy appeared to jbe irlnMtftn” z ~ z™» -, L ..“-zr; ssr.
We cannot hope for the railway con- =”=<”^"11, plaçe soldiers on the ^ ‘ ™ Aufraj,t of that ^ear, and * captain
structlon boom that absorb^ the 'apd would be to organs them into ^®rl^01® .7°^ ^ Fontaine to on June mh, I884. si, years later
surplus labor in the United States 001011168 after they have 8 the 8Cen6 of -e was raised to his majority, and •» was soon seen that the destruc.
Canada has greater railway mileaï T'T"1 TT™ ZSP&Si erved aB a «rigade-major at the «on of the entire burinera section
per capita than any other country in 777,m2°°!', , line about Bourlon fh Sth Infantry Tra,nln* Brigade from was threatened and the fact that the
the world, some 35,000 miles for a R would be an exceUent Invest- • ood is still in- 1902 to 1906, and of the 7th Infan- village had no fire fighting appli

^ s? 5U.V m m . ». F..UU» n«« îsrsÿslÿtlz..MZ' ZT “* •"
luring overseas duties, while they throughout the morning the British since then he has devoted his time Doherty’s state was soon a mtra

Agriculture is a business requit- agalMt the German positions there, toe rank of major in Seotember
'ng special knowledge, just as store- The onnttolng infantry drove an en. 1806, followed i»y his promotion to
keeping, or any of the trades. lertog wedge into the northwestern the rank of lieutenant-colonel in No-

The Civil War veterans were al- Part of the village in a short time, vember, 1814. Me served as D.3.A 
'.owed a rebate in time equal to the but they were held ufr here by a ter- of MiUtary District No 1 from flm>- 
1éri°d °f their services in tfce army riflc rifle and machine gun fire, to tember 1906, until May 1911 when 
n obtaining title %o their homesteads which they were subjected from év- be became DAtAG and QMG a 
A 8lm,lar prorision has been adopted of vantage., < ,ost which he held until he was ’ap-
n Canada. Due care should be taken Conditions were favorable to fhe pointed assistant adjutant-general 
n the other regulations surrounding Germans, for they Were fighting on pf this district to October, 1913 

’he homesteading of soldiers Is well the defensive In well prepared posi- In November, 1914, shortly after 
■b civilians, so as to be sure that tions, which could only be taken by
’very entry comes from a man who storm. Every machine gun was ----------- ------- ------ ------ --—  
’as a sincere desire to engage in the equivalent to several hundred rifle's, k HIF^OHaIuuI 
business of farming. It'fcust be re- Despite toe disadvantages, tKe VvuE w^JIUJI
-nembered in this connection that al- British continued the onslaught. It! —to keeo the stomach wpII tho 
nost 90% of our Canadian soldiers, was a glorious exhibition of bulldog fiveY and bowels regular hv th!» 
nd qven a higher percentage of '’ottrage. They surged on and in less timelv and heloflll aid of y & 
hose of Great Britain, have had no than throe hours hid pushed tlfe i •. *.
■xr-eriece In terming. As against riard-hitting Germans back to the 
h's, the predominance of farmers eastern side of the village, leaving 6’*® 

the Civil War veterans, and enemy dead strewing the strèete., 1 ''mv| 
he population of the country, was As the British fought forward and j 
'most 3 to 1. Yet the history of the surrounded the various buildings con 
•sntr-1 Western States during those Mining enemy mdbhlne guns mart- HP
eaonstruotion days Is filled with Germans were compelled to surreA1 ’ ■ ,. 1T_
tories of hardships endured and dl- der or lose their lives. By the time ***$u*k^i^M«*>hek,*e Wsdl

J

Haring been solicited to become a candidate for 
West Hastings in the present election by many promi
nent electors of the constituency, both Conservatives 
and Liberals, and having been advised that the execu
tive of the Conservative party refused to Join the 
cutive of the Liberal party in endeavoring to avoid an 
election, by the selection of a candidate that would be 
acceptable to both parties, I have decided to offer myself 
for election without any, political party recognition, 
an Independent supporter of the present government, 
to win the war, and solicit t|»e support of all these who 
think It to time to drop party polities and unite our ef
forts to overthrow the Germans. I believe in tkia moBt 
serious time, that we should adept What tbe Romans 
did, “When none were for the party and all were for the

rnuumm
Our problem will be, how can we 

obtain settlers for our vacant farm 
lands and at the same time care for 
the Unskilled labor which is quite 
sure 
war.

exe-

!

as

authority,
“Notwithstanding the foregoing 

provisions and ln addition thereto, 
it should be an offence, cognisable 
6y M court martial, for a soldier be- 
longing te the Canadian expeditien- 
ery force to refuse" to be inoculated 
or vaccinated or to submit to tff» 
blood examinations above mentioned 
and for such offence he shall, on con
viction, be subject to toe penalty 
provided for an offence under 
tion 18 of toe Army Act.”

State.”
• ;V[

■/

R. J. Graham.4m 1seo-

over

Political Meetings
#i*'"-M; T, ..... ", > 1 ‘i i -t*

In. the Interest of R. J. Graham, the 
People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 pjo$.

Turner’s School House, 
Springbrook .. 
Prankford .. .
Coe Hill ... ..

.... Thursday, November 29 
.... Friday, November 80th. 

. .Saturday, December 1st 
... Tuesday, December 4th 

.. . .Wednesday, December6 
............Thursday, December 6th

DESTRUCTIVE \ 
7 FlrtE SWEEPS i 

MOUNT

* T• •, *•»«

Bancroft ....
Haynooth,
Trenton Opera House, Workingmen’s Meeting, Frl., Dec. 7th.
Moira Town Hall,.................. f.-----  Monday, December 10th
Crookston Guild Hall,........................... Tuesday, December 11.

Frankford Band at all Sidney Meetings. Good music will 
•re supplied at ail other meetings. Ladles speciaUÿ welcome.

Mr. Porter or his representative will be welcome.
- , 4 .GOD SAVE THE KING !

R. J. GRAHAM

Kimount. Nov. 28fk—-The vil
lage of Kinmount was this morning 
visited by a most destructive fire 
whloh practically wiped out its busi
ness section, entailing a loss of 
between $39,0110 and $40,000.

The fire broke out in the rear of 
Doherty Bros, general store,- about

was 
were

éi

5.30, and when first noticed aaa:
burning fiercely. The villagers 
quickly aroused hut all attempts to 
save the store were fruitless asthe 
flames ticked up everything like 
matchwood. 7 o the Electors of 

East Hastings 2 ||
LADIES & GENTLEMEN:

Your vote and influence are respectfully re
quested for T. H, Thompson, Unionist Candidate,

sssr*4 by mm ^ ^ 4
The villagers worked like

with a population of 38,000.000. Our i

BUY I am in hearty accord with the platform of 
the Government, and for every measure of the 
Government to win the war.

I am for the abolition of the 
system, food control and the regulation 
prices of the necessities of life,* limitation and re
gulation of profits the best treatment for re
turned soldiers, and for the dependents of those 
who are fighting our‘battles overseas.

I believe that wealth should bear a greater 
mrt of the finanéial burden than it has done in 
the pas^ and that Labour should have a just share 

the Government of the country. I believe in 
the franchise for women equally with men, and 
am for any measure that will aid m a better social 
and economic re-construction of canada.

extending to the old Dettmaa Hotel 
were burning fiercely. ? ^

ThS scene presented this morning 
on toe street of the village was one 
of ruin and desolation. Business 
Places, contains heavy 
were transformed to a few hours in
to a heap of smoking debris, v 
- The loss is a serious one to the 
merchants and village. The firms 
who suffered by fire carried insur
ance," but it will not nearly cover 
the loss sustained. The fire came l 
at an unfortunate time as the mer-1 
chants had stocked heavily tor the 
winter treide. (

The fire is thought to have been 
caused by an- overheated stove. — 
Port Hope Guide.

1918 patronage 
n of theCALENDAR

MOUNTS
tor your snap shots 

IOC, 15c, 30c each
Snap Shot Albums 

" ' Ansco Cameras

i Photo Supplies

We do Developing and Printing

=

in

rs—
;ira

OSTROMS
DRUG STORE
213 FRONTST.

T.H. THOMPSONMrs. Henry, Kingston, is visiting 
1er sister, Mrs. John Munro, 'ofi city.

mong

y
Mr. Murnqy Tripp, of city, is re

lieving in the local G. N. W. 
telegraph office Deserontp.

Why not try *?The Ontario” Want Column** W1H- 
house you want to rent, or article for salr *
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ROYAl
YEAST CAKES
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MAKE PERFECT
BREAD

MADE IN CANADA
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